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say, Greenville, N. C. or |
Edenton, N. C.?

It may be that there is a lar-1
ger amount of violence in New
York City, even proportionate-
ly—but is there any more sin?
Does living in a small communi-
ty somehow or other sanctify *

person and improve his morals?
Do we have occasion to glory
because our sins run along a
different line than those of the
denizens of New York? Is it
any less cruel, for example, to
murder a person by means of
the tongue with slander and 1
back-biting than to stick aj
knife in his breast and be done
with it? Is it any less disgust-
ing to become a drqnkcn sot
drinking cocktails with a pack
of self-satisfied social climbers
than to wallow in the filth of
a skid-row gutter? More ex-

pensive. certainly—but less dis-
gusting? '

Perhaps we would alt do well;
to occasionally re-read the words'
of Jesus recorded in Matthew
7:1-5: “Judge not, that ye be
not judged. For with what
judgment ye judge, ye shall be
judged: and with whwt measure
ye mete, it shall be measured to
you again. And why beholdest
thou the mote that is in .thy
brother's eye, but considerest
net the berm that is in thine
own eye? Or how wilt thou say
to thy brother. Let me pull out
(he mote out of thine eye, and
behold a mote is in thine own
eye? . .

. first cast the beam out

jos thine own eye: and then shalt

( thou see more clearly to cast the |

jmpte out of
f

thy brother’s eye.”
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By CATHERINE aMAN
Assistant Home Economics Agent

Encampment for 4-H Clubj
members in Chowan County has |
been scheduled for the week of
June 6-11 at Roanoke Island,
Manteo. Our quota is 20 4-H’ers
plus the two assistant agents and
one adult leader. At .this point,

' T would Tfkc *
to' elaborate a

little on 4-H Camp. The main;
. purpose of this camping program

i is to recognize the achievements' 1
of the 4-H Chib program: to

. provide a week of inspiration,
> information and wholesome rec-
reation: to broaden the horizon

,of young people, and to give
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An interesting indication of
ho* the person who smugly
looks down his ncee at others
and thanks God he is not as
they are usually puts both feet
in his mouth is contained in
the following three items from
the Greenville (North Carolina)

Daily Reflector:

April 18, 1960: New York (AP)

—Note on life in the big city:

A police department advisory

issued to women’s groups urges

women to avoid shortcuts home
at night, to lock their doors,
report anyone loitering around
schools or playgrounds, stay
calm in case of burglary, rob-
bery or ether attack and call
the police as soon as possible.

Tuesday, April 19, 1960 (an
editorial): Sad Commentary on
Big City’s Troubles. A sad com-
mentary on big city life was in-
cluded in an advisory issued by
the New York Police Depart-
ment to women’s groups of the
city ... it is a sad commentary

indeed when a police depart-
ment anywhere finds it neces-
sary to issue such a Statement.
It reflects not on the police dc-
paitment, but on »he city itself.
A community in which women
are not safe on the streets or in
their homes has a tot of im-
proving to do whether it is a
village or the largest and snp-j
posedly the most progressive
city in the world. Reading the!
advisory of the New York police!
gives us another reason for be-
ing glad we live in a small
Southern community.

Thursday. April 21, 1960 (lead

story on front page—headed by
picture of a home that had been
burned to the ground): Woman
Survives Attack by Intruders
Who Set House Afire. A 60-
year-old woman managed to cs-|
cape from her burning home late
last night after unknown in-
truders had badly choked her.
(The story went on to tell how
her home had been entered by
a number of men who wrapped
a.- towel around her neck and
choked her, leaving her for dead.
They then set the house afire
and escaped).

The moral of the story, of
course, is that we are all such
feeble, frail children of dust
it ill behooves any of us to
point the finger of scorn at an-
other. New York is a jungle at
night, of course—but is there
any more violence there in pro-
portion to the population than.
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CONTROVERSY FLARES OP—Republican Senate Minority j
I Floor Leader Everett Dirksen (III.),left, flew into a rage dur- j

ing a committee hearing on medical aid for-the aged. Cause i
> of the turmoil was a change by Elmetrical Workers Union Pres- I |
! ident James Carey thqt the Eisenhower administration made
I“a shameful surrender to the American Medical Assn, and the i

Insurance companies” on this issue. ,
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(them a glimpse of rural life dif-
ficult to obtain through regular
4-H Club work. Also, it is the
purpose of 4-H Camp to give

. members experience in group
responsibility; to train and use
leadership ability; to explore
subject matter such as nature
study, handicraft, music and pro-

. gram planning; to meet the ne-
cessity for taking responsibility;

, to meet and learn to live and
get along with other young
people.

Every 4-H Club camp is a
j small democracy in action, in
j which each camper helps to

make the camp a success. Every
camper is a member of an or-

, ganized group. Each group—-
head, heart, hands and health—-
elects captains and an adviser is

1 assigned. .Camp is a 4-H mem-

ber’s big opportunity to secure
a broader vision of 4-H Club
work and to put into practice

i the 4-H motto, “To Make the

/Best Better.” The cost of one
week at 4-H Camp is $14.00.

, This fee will cover the cost of j
camp rental, food, refreshments

, each evening, handicraft sup-
. plies, accident and illness insur-
, ance and other operating ex-
penses. Insurance coverage is
from the time a camper leaves
home until he returns home.

, The $14.00 fee does not include
transportation costs, but since
we have cooperative leaders in
Chowan County, I believe we

| will have enough leaders driv-
ing to take care of the trans-
portation to and from camp at

, Manteo.

Letters have been sent to each
4-H'er with an application blank
attached. Members interested
in attending camp should re-
turn these blanks with a one
dollar deposit as soon as pos-
sible. As of Mondpy morning,
four applications have been re-
ceived and accepted and many

have called and expressed inter-
est in attending.

The school 4-H Clubs met last
week. Linda Byrum and Danny

, Long, reporters for the Chowan
Intermediate Club, gave the fol-

,j lowing account of their meeting:

j Sarah Elliott, vice president,
' called the meeting to order.
Arlyn Bunch read for the devo-

; tian the 100th Psalm. The
4-H’crs were reminded that

, health records are due at the
i May 4-H meelfrtgs. Announce-'
i ments of 4-H Camp and the
'County - Council were made. The

• 1 girls were given a demonstra-
tion entitled “A Pretty Picture”

, which brought out points on
good posture, charm and person-

i ality. All girls taking a cloth-
ing project were urged to make

a garment and enter the 4-H
jDress Revue by modeling dresses,
skirts and blouses which they
had made.

The boys were given a dem-
onstration entitled “Birds Au-
dubon Never Painted.”, This
was a demonstration concerning I
consei-vation of natural re- •

i sources and consideration of
others during the summer rec-
reation season.

Reporters for the Center Hill'
Junior Club, Peggy Monds and
Philip Smithson, gave this re-
port of their community 4-H
meeting last week:

Linda Goodwin,- vice president,
called the meeting to order. Af-
ter the pledges' were repeated,
Gloria Byrum and Rita White
sang a duet. Devotional was
given by Linda Goodwin reading
The Song of Solomon, chapter
2, after which the group, sang
“The Lord’s Prayer.” Gloria
Byrum and Robert Bulls were
elected as song leaders for the
club. The . demonstration was j
entitled “Safety In the Home"
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, And brought out some* grim facts

on the home accident toll in

Chowan County, as well as the |
state and nation. Miss Aman 1

i

urged the 4-H’ers to be alert and ,
. safety conscious and to try to

| eliminate, safety hazards in our
' homes.

For Rent
Three-Bedroom

House
941 NORTH BROAD STBEET

L , Imincdiah: Possession
Twiddy Insurance &

Real Estate, Inc.
103 E. King St.—Edenton

PHONE 2163

__^____#

* 1 • 23-in. Master Oven with • Giont-sizs 23-in. oven t

Removable Dor • Removable Oven Door

*•Finger!i|» Pushbutton Centrals • Two Appliance Outlets
• Cairorf* Surface Units • Pushbutton Centrals I

• "No-Drip" Cooktop • Hi-Speod Calrod® Units

$149.00 $169.95
<» WITH TRADE WITH TRADE «
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(

I Quinn Furniture Co.

THE CHOWAN HERALD
Winners For Art

I Show Announced
jContinued from Page 1. Section 1
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I ily Peele and Nancy Chappell,
[fourth grade; J. D. Peele, fifth
grade; Bobby Byrum and Rita

I White, sixth grade: Mary Lou
. Dail, seventh grade.

Edenton Elementary second
: place winners were Steven Lay-
iden. kindergarten: Mary Prudcn
I and Cynthia Mclver. first grade;
Pat Reaves, Carolyn Twiddy and

1 Morris Small, second grade:
Douglas Grant, David Nixon and

• Nancy Livcrman, third grade;
Judy Mills and Larry Lane,
fourth grade; Ann Jordan and
Bill Potts, fifth grade; Kcimit

I Layton, Earl Bunch and Billy
j Nixon, sixth grade.

Chowan High second place
! winners were Tommy Bass, sec-

ond grade; Earl While and Lee
Bass, third gade: Wanda Morris

'and Jackie Boyce, fourth grade;
i Ruth Ann Baas, fifth grade;

j Brenda Bunch. Robert W. Har-
-1 rell. sixth grade; Carroll Tynch,
I seventh grade.

Edenton Elementary School
honorable mention winners were:
Darlene Bunch. Ikie Harrell,
second grade; Gloriq Lassiter,
fourth grade; Joe Conger, sixth
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Thursday, April 28,1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

grade.
Chowan High honorable men-

tion winners were Wanda Ward,
second grade; Bill Smith, third
grade; Linda Berryman, fourth
grade; Ruth Ann Bass, fifth
grade; Nancy Bass, sixth grade.

Miss Warren’s English class—
Poetry booklets: Blue seals, Ida
Smyer, Lorean Wright, Ervin I
Griffin, Kay Lowe, Patricia Waff,
Bcty Ross. Red seals, .Dolly'
Wright and . John E. Twiddy. |

Portrait and paintings winners
were Betsy Campen. blue seal; 1

1 Frances Holton, blue and red
! seal; Nola Smith, red seal;.

’ I Mrs. Richard Dixon’s art pu-
' I pils: Betsy Ross, two blue

‘ seals: Millie Price, two blue and

t one red seal; Patricia Waff, two
„ blue and two red seals.

The winners in crafts were:

Mrs. W. S. Griffin, blue seal;
Mrs. Nathan Dail, blue seal; Mrs.
Kermit Layton, blue seal; Mi's.
Doris George, blue seal.

Laughter has its springs in
some kind of meanness or de-
formity. —Cicero.

Notice To Voters Os
Chowan County:

I am a candidate for

the Chowan County

School Board.

Your Voir Will Be
Appreciated!

O. C. Long, Jr.

YOU GET A BETTER DEAL

WITH CASH!
I f } I ACME

8888

e Use a

LOW-COST

BANK RATES ARE LOWEST . . . CONVEN-
IENT . . . CHOOSE YOUR OWN INSURANCE
AGENT ... NO ¦’EXTRA" CHARGES

Peoples Bank and Trust Co.
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Broad Sired
EDENTON, N. <.

Member F.D.I.C.
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A jf Designed to keep you tool and comfortable,

>l\ they wash in a jiffyand need little

-.l l-i .1 in

Island Dreamer! Big leal print
top and -shorts d ~j Vj

*
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Colorful shapes up ruce|v 'j'* l j

Surprise Touch! Calico cat ap- iiiiufl /iiWlr-dw{ !
Piqued on flared .skirt matches /

t V

Good Mixers! A pair of taper- l 1
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